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The President appointed on the accomplish this purpose then we surely find ther: at the helm of bothMEETING OF ATHLETIC committee Messers Sam Shull, shali add to our titles of Champions Church and State, where great re-capt-

'99 foot ball team, W. L. of the South in base ball and'Cham- - sponsibilities will rest upon them
Kluttz, manager '98 foot ball team, ions of the South in foot ball the That all enjoved this lecture was
1? A Winvfnn. rantain 'c)9 hasp not. less nrnnd tiflp nf riianinif tMl.4- (. ., ,

ASSOCIATION.

' v r w .vuw x. wlu tue ciose attentionBusiness Discussed and paidImportaiit team V. Patterson, Vice- - Track Athletes of the South. to it from bennninr to ,1 u ;tt
Athletic Relations with Univer- - PresideHt Athletic Association, C. truly to be honed that TV A1,W

b. Alston, Secretary Athletic As-- i ne neiienutn ior yv. man will favor us with another sim- -sity of Virginia Discontinued.

One of the most important meet sociation and W. S. Wilson. TIip Lllnura- - Vmvn ilar treat in thn npr f.,t
lhere beincr no further business beeM appointed for the eclitinr ofings of the Athletic Association

December Magazine.the President declared the meeting thisyear's Helleniau and contribu- -
...

held in its history was called to or
aajouinea. . tions handed them will be trivender last Thursday by President

Carr at 2:00 p.m. Quite a crowd the place which they deserve.
Track Athletics.

We regret very, much that the
December issue of the University
Magazine was out too late to be ed

at length in our last issue

was present in spite of the sleet and Executive Committee
rain as it was understood that busi-- At this important crisis in our M. Bell amy, Jr., W. F. Bryan,
nessof importance would be trans- - athletic life when we have severed of The Tar HeeIv.IN. C. Curtis, C. B. Deuson, Jr.
acted. v our connection with a university The December number was of un

Business ManagementPresident Carr stated at the open- - which has been our great rival for usual interest was well gotten upI

ing what the the object of the meet-- years past, when our future policy W. F. Bryan, Bus. M'g'r, M. and shows marked improvement over
r i . . . I . 1" 1 j 11 1 II t--v . . r i T A r- y .

tag was. tie saici tnat owing- - to tue in atnietics is so mucn uiscussea ana .Bellamy J r. ana a J . uoxe. As previous numbers. The editors de
strained athletic relations between of such great importance there sistants. serve credit for their work.
the Universities of 7 North Carolina is one subject that presents itself Original Work Committee The North Carolina University
and Virginia the University Ath- - for the consideration of those in Wat- - Magazine is one of the few excluW. A. Murphy, and H. L.I letic Association was called upon to charge of these matters. That is, sively student publications of itsson, in. J. Curtis.
decide our future course in athletics, in deciding upon our future policy kind in the country. While someQuotation Committee
and announced that the house was and in considering the advisability other college publications may haveW. Wat- -A. Murphy, and H. Lopen to suggestions and motions. of, going into the Southern Inter- - more literary merit, we think weson.Several students responded to the collegiate Athletic Association the can safely say that among student

periodicals periodicals manaordAthletic Committeecall and in the course of their re- - importance of track athletics should
marks it was made known to the have some weight, .T. W. Jones Jriand W. L. Kluttz solely by students, for the benefit
house that the mauagersof athletics Every year the colleges belonging Humorous Committee of students our Magazine stands

G, W. Woodward, Bellamy and at the head- - We trust to see it con- -at the Virginia University had not to the S. L A, A. meet in field con-dea- lt

courteously with our man- - tests "and the most intense interest
agers-- , It soon became evident that is manifested in the outcome of these

tinue to improve, but hope . that itCurtis.
will never pass out of the control of

the desire of the house was that contests. But outside of a mere in- - the students.
, Organization Committee
F. J. Coxe aud Murphy.

Art Committee
athletic,relations with Virginia be terest in this form of athletics its
discontinued in the future. The value as a factor in University life

I
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Ball Managers Elected.

The election of ball managers forH. L. Watson and C. B. Den- -feelings of the members was well is not to be underrated for the rea- -

ex pressed by the spontaneous out- - son that track athletics is important son. Jr commencement was held last Satur-
day. Mr. J. D. Grimes, '99, wasburst of applause which met the an- - to those who play neither base ball Subscription Committee

nouncement that a letter1 had been nor foot ball as well as to those who t "77. Jones Jr., Woodward and elected chief without opposition.
received from the Athletic Associa- - play both or either of these games. Coxe. The sub-manag- ers are Messers.

G. B. Newby, Julius Caldwell,Invitation Committeetibn of the University of Georgia It is important to those who play
stating their desire to secure our base ball or foot ball because it can

W.. F. Bryan aud M. Bellamy Jr. ' T "
' G. Davis and E. N. Joyner.next l nauKsgiviug loot nan game, be taken up during tne tali or

It was moved by Mr. W. A. Rey- - during the spring and then keep our F. M. Osborne, Ed. -chief.

T, i --.1., Alderman Speaks to the Stu- -
Another Fraternity Hall.

The latest addition to the appearappointea py tne rresiaent wnn wrnoie year.
dents.himself as chairman to look into the Why is not as great an honor to ance of the campus is the pretty S.

A few days after the students re- - a. 1$advisability of entering the. South- - win a hundred yards dash in a con- - Fraternity lodge now in
ern Inter Collegiate Athletic Asso-- test with Georgia, Vanderbilt, turned to college for the new year, process of erection on the lot ad- -

ciation" Sevvanee and other leading Southern President Alderman had them to joining the D. K. E. lot. It has
This motion brought on consider- - institutions as to play half back on a meet cn masse in the chapel, when a ianre an(j roomy 'assembly hall

able discussion. It was feared by victorius eleven in games with the he spoke for an hour on the issues a'ncj a ncat little reception room.
some that membership in this asso- - same colleges: It this is so (and 01 tlie aa'- - When completed it will add consid- -
ciation might exclude games with vvho denies that it is so) then why Ur- - Alderman began by express- - erably to the appearance of that
colleges not members, thus cutting is it that we do not encourage this ing regrets at not caving time portion of the campus,
us out of our practice with soort? to meet the students in the class
our preparatory schools and col- - Track athletics present more rooms as a teacher, and to know Notice to Class Officers,

lees and with the northern col- - numerous opportunities thau either them and work with them as teach- - Class historians and statisticians
leges. base ball or foot ball. If a man can ei and students together. Deprived will please prepare the matter for

Others saw only advantages in not run a hundred yards in ten sec-- f this privalege by his executive the Hellenian which the duties of
membership m the association and onds that does not prevent his try- - duties, he said his only alternative tjieir respective offices require them
strongly advocated the step. ing for the hammer throw or high was to confer with them occasion- - to compile, and hand in this mat

Some were loath to take a step jump, etc. In other words if a man ally as a body. ter before Feb. 1st
which would so radically offect our has a single athletic accomplish- - He then proceeded to discuss the The Secretaries of clubs, socie- -

future. After a long discussion ment he can show it in track athlet-- events of the year 1898, and to show ties and fraternities in college will

Mr. Biggs moved to amend the mo- - ics. that they were not to be settled at greatly, oblige the Editors of the
tion as follows, Track athletics continue to grow once, but that the questions and is- - annual by preparing their lists of

Moved -- "That in view of the dis- - in importance. It is important in sues arising from fhem would be members etc. at once and hand them
courteous treatment received at the every progressive college and w handed down to succeeding gener- - in as soon as possible, not later than
hand of the University of Virginia, should, not be behind the times, a tions. Just as the race problem ITebruary 1st.
the Athletic Association of the Uni- - Let the committee appointed by the now agitating the mind, has come All other matter drawings, poems

versity of North Carolina hereby Athletic Association last Thursday down to us from the" sixties, so will etc. should be sent in during the
discontinue all relations with the think of the matter and give it due the policy of Imperialism have to be next five weeks.

Athletic Association of the Univer- - consideration, dealt with by the rising generation F.M.Osborne,
sity of Virginia." . - Of course we will not be victor- - and by those who succeed them for Ed.rin-Chi- ef '99 Hellenian.

The discussion was then renewed, ious in every event during the first years to come. In view of this fact
after which the amendment was! year. We may not be victorious for he emphasized the necessity for all Mr. R. G. Davis spent his holi- -

carried by a nearly unanimous vote, i several years. Such things must the young men of today to fit them- - days in New Orleans attending the
The motion as amended was then

'

have time to develop. But when : selves for he service of both God Convention the Alpha Tau Omega
yoted on aud carried unanimously. ' once we have made up our minds to aud man as a few more years will I Fraternity.
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